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The Development of Technical Schools in Osaka between the Wars:
Cases of Osaka Prefectural Nishinoda Technical School and
Osaka Prefectural Imamiya Technical School
Minoru Sawai
The purpose of this paper is to make clear the developmental process of technical schools in Osaka
between the wars, focusing on the cases of Osaka Prefectural Nishinoda Technical School (referred to
simply as Nishinoda hereafter) and Osaka Prefectural Imamiya Technical School (Imamiya).
The above−mentioned two schools had been established as the B class technical schools with three−
year courses and its tuition was free of charge because its settings was the execution of social policies
by the local government. The characteristics of two technical schools was, however, gradually been
changed through the introduction of tuition payment in 1919 and the upgrading to the A class
technical schools with five−year courses in 1922.
The competition rate to enter the Imamiya had been constantly higher than to Nishinoda from 1915
to the beginning of the 1930s due to the various activities of Hideya Sato, the principal of Imamiya,
such as efforts to diffuse the limit gauge system among factories in Osaka and the passionate
employment placement.
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